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CHURCHES BY DISTRICTS
Oregon Conference Pathfinders

Alki-Columbia
Castle Rock
Cathlamet
Cedar Creek
Hockinson Heights
Kelso-Longview
Meadow Glade
Oasis Chr. Center
Orchards
Riverside
Scappoose-St Helens
Vancouver
Vancouver Deaf
Vancouver Spanish
Vernonia
Whipple Creek
Woodland
Woodland Spanish
Yacolt

Mount Hood
Canby
Canby Spanish
Columbia Gorge
Estacada
Gladstone Park
Gresham
Gresham Spanish
Hood River
Hood River Spanish
Hood View
Lents
Milwaukee Spanish
Molalla
Mount Tabor
Ohana Chr. Fellowship
Open Arms
Ore. Central Korean
Pleasant Valley
Portland Oromo
Portland Spanish
Rockwood
Romanian
Russian Group
Sandy
Sharon
Stevenson
Stone Tower
Sunnyside
Tabernacle
The Dalles
University Park
Univ. Park Spanish
Vietnamese
Village
Wahkiacus
White Salmon
Your Bible Speaks

Mount Mazama
Ashland
Bandon
Brookings
Canyonville
Cave Junction
Central Point
Central Point Samoan
Coos Bay
Coquille
Gateway Chr. Fellowship
Glide
Gold Beach
Grants Pass
Maranatha Spanish
Medford
Milo
Myrtle Creek
Myrtle Point
North Valley
Rogue River
Roseburg
Shady Point
SonRise Outrech
Sutherlin
Turning Point Com
Valley View
Williams
Winston

McKenzie River
Corvallis
Cottage Grove
Eugene
Eugene Korean
Eugene Spanish
Fall Creek
Florence
Junction City

Mount Mazama
Ashland
Bandon
Brookings
Canyonville
Cave Junction
Central Point
Central Point Samoan
Coos Bay
Coquille
Gateway Chr. Fellowship
Glide
Gold Beach
Grants Pass
Maranatha Spanish
Medford
Milo
Myrtle Creek
Myrtle Point
North Valley
Rogue River
Roseburg
Shady Point
SonRise Outrech
Sutherlin
Turning Point Com
Valley View
Williams
Winston

Neahkanie Mountain
Astoria
Beaverton
1st Asian Filipino
Forest Grove
Forest Grove Sp
Gaston
Grand Ronde
Hillsboro
Hillsboro Spanish
Hopewell
Laurelwood
Lebanon
Lincoln City
Long Beach
McMinnville
McMinnville Sp.
Nestucca
Newberg
Salem
Sunset Chr. Fellow.
Tillamook
Tualatin
Tualatin Spanish

Willamette
Albany
Albany Spanish
Dallas
East Salem
Falls City
Lebanon
Mill City
Monitor
Newport
Salem Central
Salem Spanish
Silverton
South Salem
Stayton
Sweet Home
Waldport
Woodburn
Woodburn Sp.
YOUTH MINISTRIES DIRECTORY
Oregon Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Pathfinder Department
19800 Oatfield Road
Gladstone, Oregon 97027
(503) 850-3500
Fax (503) 850-3481

Youth Director – Big Lake Youth Camp Director
Monte Torkelsen 19800 Oatfield Rd  Office: (503) 850-3578
monte.torkelsen@oc.npuc.org Gladstone, OR  97027 Fax: (503) 850 3478

Associate Youth Director – Pathfinder Director
Tracy Wood 19800 Oatfield Rd  Office: (503) 850-3579
tracy.wood@oc.npuc.org Gladstone, OR  97027 Fax: (503) 850 3479

Administrative Assistant – Youth Ministries, Spanish Pathfinder Ministries
Desiree Rinza 19800 Oatfield Rd  Office: (503) 850-3521
desiree.rinza@oc.npuc.org Gladstone, OR  97027 Fax: (503) 850-3421

Administrative Assistant – Pathfinder Ministries
Connie Ames 19800 Oatfield Rd  Office: (503) 850-3581
connie.ames@oc.npuc.org Gladstone, OR  97027 Fax: (503) 850-3481

Administrative Assistant – Big Lake Youth Camp
Jillany Wellman 19800 Oatfield Rd  Office: (503) 850-3585
jillany.wellman@oc.npuc.org Gladstone, OR  97027 Fax: (503) 850-3485

TLT ADMINISTRATIVE TEAM

TLT Course Instructor
Tracy Wood 19800 Oatfield Rd.  Office: (503) 850-3579
tracy.wood@oc.npuc.org Gladstone, OR  97027 Fax: (503) 850-3479

Advisors
Pathfinder Coordinators

TLT Assistants
Jim Helein (Male Mentor)  Loren Rogers (Invested TLT)
Aileen Stanley (Club Director)  Darla Thomas (Teacher)
Pastor Bob Uhrig (Pastor)
TEEN COORDINATORS

Coordinator
Bob Gaede, Jr.

Assistant Coordinator
Glenn & Anne Campbell

ALKI/COLUMBIA DISTRICT

Coordinator
Wes & Maretta Kandoll

Castle Rock
Larry Reinecke, Director

Fort Vancouver
Lyndene Wright, Director

Kelso-Longview
Tim Ferguson, Director

Meadow Glade
Bruce Watson, Director

Orchards
Joe House, Director

Riverside
Julia Scribner, Director

Scappoose
Terry Sexton, Director

Whipple Creek
Carol Singletary, Director
CASCADE VIEW DISTRICT

Coordinator
Ray & Nita Jordan

Bend
Marc Yarlott, Director

Bonanza
Sid Dyer, Director

MCKENZIE RIVER DISTRICT

Coordinator

Assistant Coordinator
Frankie Stebbeds

Corvallis
Robert & Debra Kontra, Dirs.
MOUNT HOOD DISTRICT

Coordinator
Herman & Carolyn Bremer

Assistant Coordinator
Buddy & Laurie Lydie

Gladstone Park (Trails End)
Pastor Bob Uhrig

Gresham
Jeffrey Ward, Director

Lents
Deborah Esmond, Director

Milwaukie Spanish
Patty Ponce, Director

Pleasant Valley
Alvin Nakamura, Co-Dir.
Aileen Stanley, Co-Dir.

Rockwood
Scott Hill, Director

Stone Tower
Jeremy Gates, Director

Sunnyside
Michael Gregory, Director
MOUNT MAZAMA DISTRICT

Coordinator
  John Chadwick

Central Point Samoan
  Toreka Silafau, Director

Coos Bay
  Daniel Cleghorn, Director

Grants Pass
  Steve King, Director

Milo
  Mark & Nancy Starr, Co-Dir.

Roseburg
  Ken Seals, Director

Valley View
  Lanee Kivett, Director
NEAHKAHNIE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT

Coordinator
Carolyn & Paul Betlinski

Assistant Coordinator
Linda Eaton

Beaverton
Jim Leek, Director

Beaverton Spanish
Jose Luis Garcia, Director

Forest Grove Spanish
Silvino Mendoza, Director

Hillsboro
Glenn Campbell, Director

Lincoln City
David Gage, Jr., Director

Newberg
Tom Rogers, Director

Tillamook
Hector Alvarez, Director

Tualatin Spanish
Martha Alonso, Director
WILLAMETTE DISTRICT

Coordinator
Rod Bardell

Assistant Coordinator
Jack Adams

Albany
Mary Gaslin

East Salem
Sandi Carpenter, Director

Independence Spanish
Rene Chihuahua, Director

Keizer Spanish
Rodolfo Rodrigues, Co-Dir.
Noemi Godoy, Co-Dir.

Lebanon-Sweet Home (South Santiam)
Charie Price, Director

Salem Central (Pioneers)
Betty Kites, Director

Salem Spanish
Jose Gonzalez, Director

Stayton
Jack Adams, Director